Pretreatment with high-fat enteral nutrition reduces endotoxin and tumor necrosis factor-alpha and preserves gut barrier function early after hemorrhagic shock.
Gram-negative sepsis is a potentially fatal clinical syndrome characterized by a proinflammatory response (tumor necrosis factor-alpha) to bacterial (endo)toxins and gut barrier function loss. Recently, we found that high-fat enteral nutrition protects against late bacterial translocation in a model of hemorrhagic shock in rats. However, the basis for this protection is unknown. We hypothesized that the observed protection is the result of an early inhibition of endotoxin and the subsequent inflammatory response resulting in a preserved gut barrier function. Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into a group that was starved overnight (HS-S), fed with a low-fat enteral diet (HS-LF) or fed wih a high-fat enteral diet (HS-HF), and subsequently subjected to a nonlethal hemorrhagic shock. Ninety minutes after hemorrhage, arterial endotoxin significantly decreased in HS-HF rats (4.0 +/- 0.6 pg/mL) compared with HS-LF rats (10.7 +/- 0.9 pg/mL, P = 0.002) and HS-S rats (15.2 +/- 2.2 pg/mL P = 0.001). Interestingly, arterial tumor necrosis factor-alpha was also decreased in HS-HF rats (17.9 +/- 10.4 pg/mL) compared with HS-LF (83.5 +/- 16.7 pg/mL, P < 0.01) and HS-S rats (180.9 +/- 67.9 pg/mL, P < 0.02). Loss of tight junction structure (ZO-1) observed in ileum and colon of control hemorrhagic shock rats was prevented in HS-HF rats. In parallel, intestinal barrier function was preserved in HS-HF rats, evidenced by a reduced permeability to horseradish peroxidase (P < 0.05), less bacterial invasion, and a 10-fold reduction of bacterial translocation early after hemorrhagic shock. This report describes a new strategy to nutritionally prevent endotoxemia, the subsequent inflammatory response and gut barrier failure following hemorrhagic shock. High-fat enteral nutrition requires further evaluation as an intervention to prevent a potentially fatal systemic inflammatory response in patients at risk for sepsis.